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TURKS AGREE TO
TW0 ALLIED PLANS

President Harding Issues Re--
moval Order, and Says theAddie May Hamilton, Known

Whkh Were Introduced in
General Assembly by Sena-- 1

CONDITION OF MR,
KITCHIN IMPROVED !...

, "W'1 W. B. Mahee Makes Strong
Address Here, Outlining
Plans for Stamping Out
Weevil in Near Future.

tor 0. E. Woltz and Rep- -

resentaiive J, B. Sherrill.

M. L. SHIPMAN
BEHIND ACTION

Want to Find Out About
Contracts Between Depart-
ment of Labor and Printing
and Certain Printers.

T Ik Auitrlaird PMLI
Raleigh. .Inn. 10. Investigation of

the present iimtiiK ts held liy the Stntc
Department nf Ijihor nnd Printing
with printers, investigation of charges

as "Daughter of the klan.
Says She Was Deported by
Klan From State.

H: ... Ij.. Jan. In Bv the Ami-riato- d

Preasl. Atblic May Hamilton,
known as a "lVnujttitn of the Klan.'
declared mi the Maes stand in the
o-- hearing Investlj:. ion today into

he slaying of Wall rtmilela and Thom
as Itn I1.1r.ls. she wiif liined lo l1ie
her home nlr Mcr l.iigt" ami was di1- -

ssrtel from Ike stiie by "the K11

Klux."
She naimii Ir. B. M. McRoln. for-

mer mayor of Mer llmige and "Pink"
K!rkutrick ae two nf tbe irty of
men who she testlljul 111ms to her
niotliei's home one night, took her
away and put her aboard a triiin for
Little Bis-k- . Ark., tile home of her
sister.

The young woman gave her age as
17 years.

NEW RULING ADOITKU
BY STATK LEGISLATORS

Hereafter All Measare When Intro
duced Will He Printed and a Copy
Given to Soiotis.

Ihr ....ui. l rrf 1

Raleigh. X. C. Ja. 10. For the
safeguarding of legicladon of a pub
lie nature, and to enable legislators ti

lietter consider such measures, an in

.if "unfairness, partiality, or lmpnicr Declares Ancient Construction Menar-tmilu-

on the iart of stntc oftioinls." ed Jves of All Presidents Swire
mill n probe Into Ihc liMM publicity' .lames Madison.
which resulted from the proof rending! Washington. I. ('., .Inn. !l. l.iinton- -

novation In tnc .ortn aronnn gene1.11 ,lt ,,,(lst ; v2 4 fe,,t 1mH with
assembly was annouiued here today. MnK ,lkfln th(, ,,,,,..,.
Tills comprises of n dninge in the rules pl)ints Iirp n(1, tlljnllP(1 t(, Inn(., ln
of both branches of the legislature u IW wpro ,.,lUura ,lu.thKls advo-wlilc- h

provides tlial flien a measure of ,.lltP,
general public nature is introduced. ,i( jnriilng , diroi t method to lie

immediately w i.rinted in full. ,,iOTe, il( ridding the fields of the boll

Greek Patriarchs May Stay
in Constantinople. Other
Questions Settled.

1 .11 n -- .inn.. J u 11. 10 By Ihc. Aso-eiale-

I'n's.si - linei Pasha infornssl
Ilie Near Kasl i.itlfercwt lotlay ibal
Turkey nuubl uicrtf lo the t;rts?k pi
11 'anli reinaining in Coiislanlinople
in oandllhin tbey U- - deprived of all
administrative and civil functions.

AgiM inents were also readied in
principle on the restilution of civil
lmstagcs. Ihc exchange of war prison-
er mid the lissisition of die (Irerk
and TnrklsH minorities

DEFENSE ASKS A t IIM'IM AM'E.

ord Murder Hearing Will Be Celled
Saturday Next.

Oastonia. Jan. 9. The preliminary
lienriii-- : of Ito i l Hrn-- and John

arswell, charged w ith the murder
f John Ford, and jailed here Mon- -

lay. was postponed until o clock
al unlay afternoon, when ca led

lore a local magistiale here tmiignt.
Attorneys for the defense. George

Ii Mason and R. L. Siginon, moved
tor coniinuauce on uie sioiiun iimi -

iney nau not na. tunc 1. . comerf t.- n
tneir clients, ana Docause 01 tne a-- -

sence of material witnesses.
The courtroom wa packet for ill

hearing.
Solicitor Carpenter appeared for

the state.
Today's developments include Hie

arrival in town of Essie Beattie, the
girl who swore under oath that Rob
ert urice anil .10111 carsweu were ....

. . ... n . . ., ., .............I. ... ..nilIIUL.cr win, in. i Jul.'. i.iu
Ransom Killian, ol Llncolntou, com-anio-

of the yojlng lady, and an in-

terview with Orico. who calmly, and
dispassionately told the story of the
eventful evening as he said he knew
it. Mr. Grice talked freely of the

hole affair, go ng over in detail his
movements on the day and night in
question, ('arswell did not laik Be

a brother-in-la- of Grice.
"I am as innocent of this crime

t ny man in Oastonia," aid Grice '
was at home in bed at the time a

the first I knew of any such occi.--ltnc-

was when my daughter, Efe
came in and was tpl'inir her m n -

eboul. i.t- I wns not fuliy dressed vi1

Sheriff Carro l and Chief 'Orr canie f
my house. 1 had been out all Iba
Sunday, having gone off on a ;i

v ith Scott Woods. About sundown
inn. back and Woods brought m .

I ome. I played with my two yoi.nu
chil. iren for a while, and Hon w l
to bed. I remember hearing my '.'
mid mother sa that Efflc had
to ohurch. and that it was about ! ini

for her to be returning. I wa- - awn'
ed nboui in or 11 o'clock by Bltio's re-

turn, and relating t.' her mother :n

story of what had happened.
"As far as the Killian boy is con-

cerned, I didn't know him when 1

saw him. I had jtiever seen him '.ntil

that Monday morning. 1 hardly knew
the Beatt e girl and John Ford. 1

knew that Fordicame to sec Etlie, but
I did not pay any particular attention
to him. I had nothing In the world
tgalwt him. What lias isissesseu
the Iteattie girl to put out the story
die has is more than I konw. Some
body must have hired her to tell tne
story she has.

"Heaven knowns 1 am innocent

It h not only isissible to rid ilii
country of the Itoll weevil, bin it is
paaalMs to do Um exterailaallAn work
now . axconllng In V. Brneo lis e
Stale calaamtlogtst of ihc demriiu' nl
nf ngri. illline. h,ii sisike in lh' nil
bull here Tuesday to mi interested nn- -

jdlenrc of farmers mid business men. If
pn-se- plans inaterlalixe. according m
Mr. Miilss.. ihc wifiil will not U- - such

curse to the nil ion growing States
in l!Ci:t as it has been in lite past.

Mr. Malice sKike at 11 o'clock and
he wns heard by some of the most

farmers of the county, men
who rnlse hundreds of bales of cotton.
He talkisl on the methods and plans to lbe used toward successfully combatting
the weevil.

According to Mr. Malice, IhiIi cid-- t
in and dlrecl methmls arc nens-snr-

;
in overi oinin Hie dwtruclive

est that is annually causing millions
of dollars damage in (he cotton glow-
ing area of I lie country.

A thorough application of the coi-re-

principles of farming, an early
cultivation of (be growing plant in or-

der to insure u strong nnd healthy
growth before the weevil makes its ni-ih-

ranee with die warm, summer
noil t hlr ml n " nf t n tu--

n Ml. jaDW, explnineil that
soon ns the cotton is picked in the Fall,
the stuks should lie plowed under. This
should be done before the lirsl frost,
and in (bis way the young generation
of weevils will be killed. Tbe speaker
urged the farmers lo clean up their
fields by burning off the ditch-bank- s

and ,m,ie,.brnsh 011 the edges of tin
Oottou land. Tbe boll 'weevil is known

hibernate in this brush, and with its
destrnetion numbers of the pesls will
be kilied before they can do harm on
the next year's crop.

The first squares that fall off should
be picked up and destroyed, if small
acreage and low labor cost will justi-
fy it. With large farms and expensive
hrttn howtevev, this method b imprac-
ticable, he said.

Poisoning the Insects with calcium
arsenate has lieen successfully accomp-
lished in Scotland county, this State,
according to figures submitted by Mr.
Mnbee. A lest was made by six farm-

ers of that county who used the cal-

cium arsenate on plots of land beside
oilier plots thai were mil dusted.

The average cost of the poison ier
acre was Si.2,s and I he yield was in-

creased to the extent Hint the net prof-
it on the cotton dusted over the

plots wns $24.28 per acre.
The dusting must lie done at night

by especially constructed machines for
the purpose. These machines come in
several sizes, according to the size of
the acreage worked.

Prices of the machines range from
$lfi for the small hand dusters to $300,
the price of dusters that do the work
for around 00 acres of cotton.

The dusting qf the cotton is done at
night on account of the better atmos-
pheric conditions existing al that
time, nnd also because of the dew
which holds the poison n the cotton
stalks and leaves. Mr. Mabee said.

Mr. Mahee warms! the fanners
against sharpers who will appear later
on with miraculous boll weevil exter-
minators, saying that the department
of agriculture has found no bettor
methods Hull will accomplish lietter
results than those Unit he disclosed
during bis talk.

Carving in Coal.
London, Jan. 10. That he has sold

coal at higher price than any living
man is the claim of a Yorkshire min-

er, whose hobby Is curving. Thirty
years ago he tried to curve a lump of
coal in the shape of a book. He was
successful, nnd since then he has gone
nerfecttng his strange art. There is
unite a demand for his models, and of
ten he has sold 11 piece of curved coal
weighing an ounce for ns much as ten
dollars. This strange sculpture polish-
es Ilis material until it Jooks like eb-

ony, and the result is very effective.
He has made models for such famous
people as tjueen Victoria. Lord Rob-

erts. Lord Kitchener, nnd Mr. Asqnitfl.

Remnant Sale at Ellrd's.
Efird's will have a big Remnant

Sale, beginning Thursday and contin-
uing for four days. Employes of the
company have gone through all of the
stock getting out remnants of cotton
goods, woolens, sills and in fact rem-

nants of everything and these goods
will lie offered cheaper during the
sale.

In addition to the remnants to be of
hhMMl thn ....mimn. flllrltlir ,H. Hfllo will
. .fY... nftian mwula u r ratnllil nf IlHpMI

Hundred Men
lave Brussels to Co-ope- r-;

ate With French in Latest
Advance on Rhine.

nniM'Is. Jan HI (Iy Hie Associate!
Press .The lirsl Belgian 1raoM to lie
,ml motion for with the
f,,.,,,.!, ihc nulir citr.iln

i,,.,,. ))M:i v in lour (mills for Aiv
la-- ( ii.im'c. Thej tntannt .xtt anil. I

TaukV for I Im Ituhr have left
fri.ni Clieni.

The troot)s from Brussels isimprisisl
infant 17c ninchlnc gunner- - cavalry, avi-

ators and transport service men.
The men were selected from various
regiments for their proficiency.

No Kurtlier Advanee by French.
Berlin. .Ian. 10 By the As.cintcl

Preen 1. No further advance hy the
French was reinirtiMl from ny point
In the urea early today.
Th troops which arrived last evening

Mulbelu, 1. miles noft hen si of
lueswldorf . and al SheiHlorf nearby.

have been withdrawn in Ihc direction
of Diiislicrg.

Will Move Through British Ovrupieri
Territory.

London, .Inn. 10 (By tile Associat-
ed Press I The ltriti-.l- i Lovcrniliclll
linn n Kmncc 1. ..riiiissii.il to
move - troops through British occu- -

u'led territory along the Rhino In pur
suance or me r reueii pinn tor 111c oc- -

cupntinn of the ltuhr
French Flotilla to Move.

Cologne, .Ian. 10 liy the Associated
Press). The French Rhine flotilla
Stat toned 111 Mayence will move In
DneaseUlorf, Rnhrnri and Dnlsburg to-

night.
Feeling Is Anti-Frenr-

I.nndou. .Inn. 10 iiy the Associat-
ed Press I. A Renter dispatch from
Cologne this afternoon says:

" "The altitude of the Hermans in ihc
British area Is venomously nnti-Frenc-

A large Irresponsible section
of the population favors active

and tls. wildest rumors arc
abroad. Fears are expressed lest the
British nnd American troops should Ik'
withdrawn."

Germans Are Notified.
Paris. Jan, 10 (By the Associated

Press). Germany was formally noti-

fied of the prospective seizure of the
R'dir ills "clj Jvytj French foreign
official." wTioiTrove up to the Herman
embassy at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

VETERAN LEGISLATORS IN
GENERAL ASSEMBLY FEW

Most of Present Salons Have Served
State for Only a Short Period of
Time.

4 Br the AMoctntail Bm
Kntcigh. Jan. 10. The position of

of veteran legilsutors in t lie Present
North Carolina general assembly seems
to be conspiclous because, of the few
ness of their number, according to Itpc- -

resentative W. R. Matthews, of Meck-
lenburg county, who himself ranks
among the oldest.

According to Representative Mat-

thews, only six members In the House,
who are attending the present ses
sion, have lieen coming without a

break since 1017. In the Senate there
is but one member who has seen con-

tinuous service since thnt time, nnd
one representative has the distinction
of having been in the assembly here
more than twenty years ago.

House members, together with Mr
Matthews, who hare served since 1017
are E. M. Pharr, of Mecklenburg: R.
A. Doughton. of Alleghany ; R. M. Cox,
of Forsyth : C. (J. Wright, of (luilford.
and Blaine Coffe.v. of Watauga county.
The latter is a republican. J. I
lamg of Hie fourth district is the lone
senator since 1017, and Walter Murphy.
representative oi Rowan county, re-

mains the, other record breaker, birring
served more than twenty years ago.

172 INDIANS ORDERED
TO PAY WITH LIVES

Were Convicted of Murder and Arson
in Rioting at Chauriehauru last
Year.
London, Jan., 10. Advices front

Lucknow state tliat the death sentence
hasltfen imposed on 172 Indians ac-

cused of murder and arson as a result
of the noii eooperal ionisl rioting nt
Chaurtehunrn lust February.

Two hundred twenty-eigh- t persons
were originally held on the charges.
Of this number 47 were acquitted and
two received prison terms. Sev-

en died while awaiting trial.

Seventeen native police were killed
in the rioting at Cnauri-chaiir-

which occurred on February 4, last
The demonstration was jine episode in
a week-en- d of anti-Britis- h uprising in
various parts of India.

Charters Granted In the State.
(Br the AMOClate WMM

Raleigh. N. C Jan. 10. The Secre
tary nf State has issued the following
cha iters: -

si a in hint Electric Company, Rocky
Mount, to conduct general business in
electrical supplies and to make re
pairs; capital stock, iioujioo nam in,
910.50Q; H. H. Horton, H. s. Deal, s.
K. Ballentlne, all of Rocky Mount, m- -

coriHirntors.
Rowan Development Company, Sal

isbury, to operate telephones and gen-

eral electrical business; capital stock
$10,000; O. C. Harrington, J. P. Morrl

.son and John Kialer, all of Salisbury,
nrlnclnnl incornoratora.

s
Italy plague is the oil-fl- which

I devastates inc. olive yarus. in sniun

Physicians Report a Decided
Change for Better During
tllA io--

I

.m, mm """ r' ' j

land Neck. Jnn. lin- - ,

l' remeni was --himn 1I1N inonfiu: j

ill nil- - .in. 1111. mi in 1 mime k.i iiiii i

democratic lender in ihc lower house
nf QUI I mi. wlm Iiiih lieen seriously ill
hi his Inane, here s'nco Sunday. snlTer-in-

of pneumonia, nccordiug to at-
tending physicians. Ilis lemiicriiture
niiH respiration were aippniching imr-m-

tills morning after passing u tan-fortnh-

n'ght. his physicians itiM,
( OI.ONEl, SHKRRILL TREES WHY

WHITE HOl'KE 18 "FIRE TRAP'

:il
nut Colonel Clnrciicc 11. Slieriill. snp- - I

erinle mil nl of public buildings ""I i

grounds. . iiiii in in-- his testimony Ik

fore the House Appropriations Coin-11- 1

i I Hi' mi Ihc coiulilinn of the White
HoiiHC, mill Unit once the situation
whs discovered he thought It shoulil
lie attended to iinnieilintcly. For thitr '
.....:., ... 1,'i.i.L-t- tf. 1. Trie.

m.,...,i.. ., ..- -. , ; I

Basisl on present day Standards of
lire safely, the construction of the
White House litis been such nl to en-

danger the lives of all the Presidents
since .lames Madison, in which Admin-
istration the building wns burned by
the British. The chief danger of lire
Colonel Sherrill Indicated, is in the
three-fo-ot space between the garret
and the roof, which Is jusl as it was
100 years ago.

Colonel Sherrill termed the roof
ons! runt inn a makeshift." bill said

there is no Immediate danger thai it

will fall in. as the brick walls arc
Heavy aim me iwains sei 10 mr
lower cords. The load of the roof is
at the cad of the liemus. but in some
cases Ihc sleel stirrups, arc out of
place, in some instances Hie

s have pulled aimri.
According to Colonel Sherrill there

is no record of any reconstruction
work on the White House from the
rebuilding in 1814 nntil the renovn,,. prMt,iont Hoevelt in
r-fcw Jr JUauaw.'

rebuilt. There Is not much likelihood,
but a possibility, the colonel said, that
fire might start in the sice of about

fool between the wnlnscoating and
the wnll of the Stale dining-room- , left
there during the I'.Kl--' ret oust nut ion
work.

LONfl HI'NT FOR BROTHER
KNDS AT MURDER TRIAL

NorkuTs Sister Regrets Hard Earned
Education That Gave Her Cine.

New York. Jan. !. Trial of Reuben
Norton, churgeil with niding Abraham
Becker, chauffeur, ln the murder and
burial of his wife in a lime-fille- d

nravf was intorrtinted in Bronx Court
today by the appenrance at the door of
mfl S)ster, hvstericnlly crying tor per--

rajSSon to see him.
ThewomaI) ,.arvle(1 ner infnt

(,mJKmer ,, tup vrim of iM)th excite.1
tliu i.rou-i- l of HllPCtlltOl'S Cnurt nt

laches escorted the woman to the
Judge's chamber, and promised her
she could see her brother when Court
was adiourned for the day.

"1 have never seen him, nor known
his wheren bouts since we parted nt our;

father's grave eight years ago," she
Sobbed, "and I have sought him ev
erywhere." She added that since her
marriage she had lieen attending night
school, learning to nnd and Write,

"I would to heaven." she cried, "that
I had never learned. I read only yes
terday Hint Iteuhon was being tried
for murder

Tne jury Hint is lo try Norkin was
ooninloted today with the selection of
two or iflore Jurors. Xorklu himself
approved the last one accepted,

the venireman admitted Hint

he had lieen rending "all about the
murder" and had visited the lime-fiile- d

grave next to Norkin's welding
shop.

Bill Wotdd Give Money to Former
Slaves.

(Br the Auoctated Prm,l
Raleigh, Jan. 10 While. Congress-

man C. M. Stedmnn, of the Fifth North
Carolina district, an officer of the Con
federate army, is asking Congress to
erect a monument on public ground in
Washington to the memory of the

t., iii. 11. ..,.!., re,! mummies of Hie
south," another Civil war veteran Is
endeavoring to Interest the general as
sembly here in a measure pruvining a

rsMiHlon for slaves who followed their
masters into the southern nnny and
remained faithful to hem.

Colonel W. F. Bensley, of Plymouth,
is the advocate of this plan. He told
The Associated Press that alanit one
hundred of these faithful former slave
remain alive in North Carolina and
that the cost of a pension for them
during the remainder of their lives
would not be a heavy drain on the
treasury.

During the years in which the state
hns paid pensions to the white Con -

federate soldiers, eontribulion to tills
fund has been collected regularly by
taxation from the negro ellir.ens of the.
Slate, c said. The fact that these tax
payments have been met without com -

Dla Int. stated the veteran. Is an addl- -

'titonal reason why the State, should
pass the measure he haa proposed.

Time is Lxpedient lor Re-

calling to Coblenz Forces.

in ii i'er'T 1111 1v ri.Tirji 1 n 1 .

START AT ONCE

Transport Ieaves New York
to Bring the Men Home.
Small Force Will Remain
at Coblenz for Present.

Br the muB-iiif- Frm.l
Washington. Jan. 10. Withdrawn!

of the American troops from tu
Rhine was ordered today by Presi-
dent Harding.

In announcing this decision the.
State Department said that the Pres-
ident deemed the time expedient for
Ibe ecu of the forces now in Co-

blenz
The American forces remaining In

that urea number about l.oon men, and
il was inilh-ufe- that the withdrawal
order would Ik- - carried out as soou as
the American commander, Major Gen-

eral Allen, could make Ihc necessary
irrangements for winding up the af--
f:liN ,lf ,,, ..... , ,.,..... ,:.,'

A solution favoring suchwith- -
,Jr- WBi WIIB adopted Saturday by the

h..t it ,...1 ,,o.,n.ent ...
day how far it had contributed to the
President's decision or, how far the
administration had been Influenced by
the situiitioii brought about by the
French government into the Ituhr val- -

ley.
Officials of the State and War De--,., im,,lls refused tlallv to make an

explanation of the decision to recall
Maj. Gen. Allen and Ins forces, other
than to repent it wns considered ex-

pedient to complete at this time Amer-
ican withdrawal from Europe.

As an indication (hat no time would
be lost, it was made known that a
transport would leave New York today
or tomorrow to bring home the bulk
of the Rhine forces. A few small de--

tachments will be left for a short time
to close out final settlements involved
in the withdrawal;

Removal Order Causes Excitinent,
Cobleng. Jan. 10 (By the Associated

Press). The orders for the withdraw-
al of American troops from the Rhine,
the neur of wWe4rHecaiie Jtfw
through a dispatch to the Assocbtted
Press office at Purls, caused much ex
citement as if spread among the men
In the American army here.

Many of the men were depressed by
Ibe decision as it meant the end of
the pleasant army life here, with

of something like ii.OOO.OOO

marks annually and upward for Hie
men.

French Regret Action.
Paris. Jan. Id (By the Associated

Press i. French official circles expres-
sed great regret this afternoon over
the announcement that President Hard-
ing had ordered the withdrawal of
American forces in Germany, the news
of which wns given by the Associated

iPn.-s- . The foreign office could furn-
ish no expression for the government,

!ns neither the American government,
nor Ambassador Jusserand had yet
communicated the news.

Causes Sensation in London.
London. Jnn. 10 (By the Associated

I Press). News of President Hard-- f
ing's order for the withdrawal of the

While officials were disinclined lo com-

ment to auy extent In advance of of-

ficial notification from Washington, it
was staled in authoritative circles
that the American movewas unlikely
to nflecl Great Hnlanis policy.

Wayne Farmers to Visit BurkeI tounty
(Hy the AsaocllKed ITens.)

Goldshoro, X. ('.. Jan. 10. A delega-
tion of farmers of Wayne and sur-
rounding counties will leave here 011

January lo for Burke county, Geor-
gia, where an investigation of the
method used on u large cotton farm
there in conquering the Imll weevil
will be made, according to an an-

nouncement nl headquarters of the'
Eastern North Carolina Chamber of
( 'ommerce.

The trip will consume alaint four
days and a thorough study of the sys- -
tem used In lighting the weevil will lie

l ,.1. ii... ..1 !! I .1...mane Willi Hie lev, 01 iuuiiiuiik mti
same procedure in this section of
North Carolina. The trip, it was stat-
ed, will he in line with the extensive

nmpnlgii against the boll weevil to be
lonductcd in till cotton growing sec-

tions of the stnte.

The number of foreign-owne- d steam-
ships entering and leaving New York
Iniibor last venr was 4. 828.

The Prussinn parliament has forty
women moiidiers.

"Attendance Should Be Com-
pulsory"

said 1. former service man now
working on an n police
force. "Every man, woman nnd
child should see this magnificent
picture, made to order for plain
folks who have henrta and souls.
I've never seen a picture I liked
ns much as this one See!
"IN THE NAME

OF THE LAW"
STAR THEATRE

January 12th and 13th
ADMISSION 25c AND 60c.

nl ecrlnin slate Supremo Court iIikmi- -

meats, was launched In hoth branches
Of Hi., (ieueml Assembly here todnv 111

joint resolutions fostered ly M. I,,
shipiiinn. stale Commissioner nf Ijihor
iiml Printing -

Senator f, E. Wollx. of Unslonlii.
Inuncheil the resolution in Ihc upper
branch, nml Representative J. B. Sher-

rill.
.

of Cnlmrrus County. hroiiKht the
document liefore the II.. use

senator AVoliz nml Representative
Sherrill onch explained Hint the reso-
lution wns brought out nt the request
of Mr. Shiptnnn.

.lusl prior to Mr. Shertill's rcsolu-- i
Ion. Representative V. W. Xoal, of

McDowell County, introduced a reso-
lution along similar lines, except Hint
il did not provide for a joint commit-
tee, hut asked that ii committee from
the Honae lie appointed 'to Investigate
Ihc i iiac mnl siiicrvisioii of the (

state printing hy the Labor and Ptlnt-Iii- k

DenirttMht, and chnrgea of
farorttlan) and dlacrifljlnatlon

which the iloinmenl says has recent-
ly licen given wide puhlicity and has
resuitisl in "impnlrment" of the slnle
oii'uc.

Mr. Xenls resolution would provide
for the appointment of a committee of
nine members, of the Honae. This
committee Would be empowered to call
witnetwea: liookn. andotHtrmon iiaiiern... . '
dorunientM administer oaths, mm em-- ,

.'.loy ctouK 5,1 Jje.yifcVIMl
(lOtl lis lliuilllgs 10 llie jliwrili session
of the General Assembly

The joint resolution embodied broad-
er lines of investigation and asked for a
an Investigation by the printing com
mifteea of both Senate and House. I)

incorporates a demand II poll Rdwfll'dS
A Broughton. a linn of stale printers,
for a Written report of their charges
specifying all Instances of alleged un-

fairness or improper conduct, togeth-
er wilh the names of all persons to
whom (lie company had made its
charges. The resolution also asks for
mi investigation into the charges of
unethical conduct made against "iuiy
state official or employe."

The resolution sets forth that Ed- -

wards & Broughton. of Raleigh, one of
tne nve state primers, nrougnr cimrg-- 1

cs against the Department of Uilsir
and Printing which caused "serious
emwirrassiuant incmuing ine cnarg.-- s

null Hie - " !"'"""
had lieen conducted contrary to law
and that the allotments of state work
had' not been made impm lially.

The name of thief Justii Walter
Clark, of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, was coupled with the charg-
es of the printers In the publicity that
resulted. Judge Clark lieing referred
lo ns the proof reader for the depart-
ment, in the printing of certnln state
law hooks. The Chief Justice denied
Hint be was retponsiole for llu- rend-

ing of Hie proofs, and asserted thai
he drew a fee for rending certain
proofs and milking annotations there-
to.

The charges followed an order of
the Department of ljils)r i Priming
for reprinting of certain work that
had been done by Kdwards & Brough
ton, because of numerous typographl
cal errors. The printers set forth
that the books were printed after their
submission to the state department's
proof reader for corrections.

Senate approval without opjiosition
of Governor Cameron Morrison's

of A. M Kistler, of Morgan-to-

to the State Highway Commis-
sion to succeed .John McBee, of
.Mitchell county, who resigned.

Aside from the printing resolution
only two measures were, presented to
the Senate.' One would protide for
(he printing of 2.!W0 copies of the
Coventor's biennial message, and the
other. would facilitate the examination
of certain titles.

Fifteen Dills came liefore the Honse
for the first rending. Two were of
statewide nature. Representative J.
Frank Ray, of Macon County. wQtild

to rcneni the laws of tir.'l which
require a medical cert i Ilea to liefore the
issuance of a marriage license. Rep-

resentative T. E. Ownea, of Hampson,
would require the listing of seiarate
stocks by Individuals. Nine addition-

al House committees were announced.
The House adjourned till 11 o'clock

pjmorrow ln commemoration of the
S0th birthday of R. A. Doughton, of

Alleghany County.

Want Broader Powers for Commission.
IH7 Ik AHMltlH PTM(.)

Washington, Jnn. 10. Congress will
bo naked Drobably within a week to
broaden the powers of the American
debt commMslon in dealing with all
of the war debts owed to the United
Mint th senate finance Committee
was told by Senator Smoot. republican
I'tnh. the Senile rent csentn live on
wwmkiildn.

this crime. I am trying to get in American troops from the Rhine fur-touc- h

with a lawyer, but so far have , nlsheil something of a sensation in
been unable to see anyone. They J diplomatic and ofiieinl circles here,

and placed in tne nanus 01 ncn mem- -

nor.
This change in rules further provides

thai every bid. Iiefnie it can be ac-

cepted for its first reading, must be pre,
scnted to the reading clerk in dupli-

cate so that one copy will nt once bo

readr for the printer. The rules fur
ther stipulate. tnn( m no case can ine
legislation aescrineo w nrongnr om 01

the committee which might he con -
,

sldermg it uniil tuc 11111. in piuucii
form, is in I he hands of each mem
her whether it lie House, or Senate.

The chnuge in, rujes is the work of
several years on the part of the en-

grossing clerk's offloB and members of
the legislature who have had it tn
sympathy.. The ehwto oflkm hi now
interested, it was announced, in hav-

ing an information bureau provided
where those interested in any particu
lar legislation may have access to the.

bills which have been introduced dm
ing tlie course of the session, and
where copies migbi lie obtained upon
the payment of some nominal sie.no
graphic fee.

To provide for the proper function-
ing of the printed measures additional
forces have been placed in both the
House and Senate.! Officials are
unanimously of the opinion that this
new system will have a far reaching
effect, anil it is their hope to even-

tually include the prining of all mea-

sures introduced no matter what their
nature.

This program now places North Car-

olina on n par with the greatest legis-

lative bodies in the. country, accord-
ing to members, and it is hoped soon
to foster legislation which would pro-

vide for the printing of the daily,
journal after each day's business was
completed so that it might lie in the
hands of members previous to the op-

ening of the next day's business. This
matter may be somewhat distant, mem-

bers assert, but an effort is understood
to ho under way to bring such a. mea-

sure to pass, possibly during the prcs-en- t

session .

TEXTILE MAN5 T ICTLRERS
REFl'SE TO RAISE WAGES

Tell Workers They Would Rather
Close Mills Than Accede to , Re
quest.
Vail River, Mass., Jan. 8. The move

ment for a wage advanee of 20 per
cent, in the cotton mills of New Eng
land, still of small proportions but
under consideration as a matter ior
general action by the United Textile
Workers of the Fall River Cotton
Manufacturers' Association. Such a

demand could not he grunted under
present conditions and manufacturers
would close their mills rather than e

to it, the association declared in
an official statement.

The proposal for a 20 per cent in-

crease is explained by President
Thotaas F. McMnhon, of the 0, T. W.
M intended to effect restoration of
the wages of cotton workers to the
rates that prevailed before the cut
of 22 per cent. In 1020. The wage
reduction of 20 per cent, declared 11

months ago ln most New England cen-

ters bns been almost generally re-

stored, but this city was not affected
hy that movement and U. T. W leaders
decided to start the, light for the new
adjustment here.

The executive committee of the
United Textile Workers wns In session
here today when the manufacturers'
association refusal was made known.
It was understood President McMnhon
was to bring before the committee the
advisability of making a general
.fight for the advance, at this time.

Wants Hnytkm Recalled.
Washington, Jan. 10. Recall of Rol

and W. Boyden, the unofficial Ameri-
can representative on the reiiarntions
commission, was demanded today in
Hfe Senate by Senator Reed, democrat,
of Missouri.

"An unofficial representative Is an
unofficial meddler," declared Senator

; Reed, who added that shch a repre -

sentatlve was capable of doing as
'
much barm as an oaVUl spokesman,

won't let any of my loll; see me.
am in bad shape to make much of n

legal light. Thnt takes money, and
I am ill straitened circuui-lnnce- s

Have had lots of sickness here lately,
nnd money is not so plentiful any-

way."

THE COTTON MARKET

After Opening at Advance Market
Held About ti to 25 Points Net
Higher.

I Br tbe Assnclntrd Preu.t
New YorlS, Jan. 10. The cotton mar-

ket was influenced early today by Hit
continued steadiness of Liverpool, re-

iterated reports of an improved busi-

ness in Manchester, and the firmer
curly ruling of foreign exchange rates.
After opening steady at advances of lo
lo 1!l points, the market held (Inn
about 'J- -' to 'J.'i points net higher.

Cotton futures opened firm. Jnn.
26:55: March 2C.:7."i: May 30:00; July
20 :."i7 : Oct. 24 :S7.

Charters Granted by the Secretary f
Slate.

(Hy (hp AnMiM'Imrtl lrs.
Raleigh. N. C. Jan. 10. The secre-

tary of state has granted the follow-
ing charters :

The Autovnc company. BaUsbury; to
manufacture and deal In automobiles,
Autovacs and all other kinds of ve-

hicles nnd equipment capital stock,
(900.000 : paid in, $500; A. 11. Hollis.
IfOf PUUlaill MUl M. A. Hoil'ill. .ill

' of Wlnston-Snlem- , incortiorators.

to manufacture nnd repair aniomowKjs
ami oiner munn ,.-- . ,..,,
stock, $29,000; paid in $1,500; A. M.
Marshall, R. N. Payne and .1. Ralph
Rone, nil of Charlotte, incorporators,

Hayes Construction company, Uen- -

derson: to engage in a general coo- -

st ruction business; capital stock $80,- -

ouo; paw in aseo.wo; waner r. nayes,
(.barb 14. nujva BIHI JLf. 1 . wvnuuiri

Incorporate

In a new ad. today von can find enu-- 1 The McCrary Cigar Company, High

mernted some of the fine bargains to --Point: to manufacture and sell to-b- e

offered, and by calling at the store bacco products ; capital stock lK00O;
you can find still others. WM In, 0,000; J. N. McCrary W U

. York nnd C. A. York, all of High
With Our Advertisers. Point, Incorporators.

Every precaution is given your val Payne's Auto Works, Inc., ( harlotte.
htahles if they nre placed in a safe de- -

posit box at the Citizens Hank and
Trust Company. Boxes rent for $1.50
and upwards a yenr.

The Concord Furniture Co., 1 hav- -

ing a special show'ng of Filler f re- -

duced prices. ' New ad. gives par- -

ticulars
, You fta fullJ"""11 you
buy Mlller'e Ask
roar grocer.

two fellow soldiers to corroborate eastern Italy this Insect has done WB, -

tithe claim of service ln the army to1 000.000 worth of damage within the
It eligible. 'past twelve years.

The lull would rcnulre the testimony

make m


